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Halloween stories: share if you dare
Summary: Be prepared to bring your best scare to the Sigma Tau Delta annual Halloween stories and costumes event.
(October 14, 2009)-On Tuesday, October 27, 2009, Sigma Tau Delta, a student International English Honor Society at
the University of Minnesota, Morris, is holding its annual Halloween stories and costumes event in Turtle Mountain
Cafe (TMC) in the Student Center. Be prepared to bring your best scare.
Students, staff, faculty, and all community members are welcomed to share Halloween stories that might interfere with
sleep. Ghouls and goblins are expected to arrive around 7:30 p.m., and the stories begin at 8 p.m. sharp.
Costumes are encouraged for the festivities. There will be judging for the scariest or most clever costume worn, as well
as the most frightening stories.
Contact Kate Novotny ’10, Woodbury, Sigma Tau Delta member, at 651-334-2417 or nov00014 at morris.umn.edu if
you have questions or wish to sign up for a specific time slot to share your scary story. The event will also offer an open
microphone opportunity for any spontaneous fright that may come to mind. Refreshments will be available.

Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.

